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RECORD OF DEEDS AMD

For Your Baby. OTHER INSTRUMENTS

The Signature of satisfaction ir Mottnn, ink. -t id see.
A 111. 'image executed by Albert W, M.

SJ Ml (THaiTa to the State Uiml Hoard. Mortgage.

SE. of Sec. 5. T. 1 N

American
X. of
H. 32 E

A mortgage: executed by E. B. & w. M.
A. B. Casteel to tleo. E. fames May y. R, Griffith et al to Wm.Isen- -

till, is satisfied. see. $6,500; a tract of land, title de- -

battel Mortgage, scrlptlve.
Hans Nielsen to First Hank of Pi- - Quit Claim ltwd.

lot Hock. 3.t0ii: 46 horses, mares, Thos. K. Moore to Seattle-Alask- a

mules. stalllnos. colts and Jacks; 16 Anthracite foal Co.. 10: the SE. 4

is the only guarantee that you have the

Genuine cows, l bull. S heifers and steers, all ()f Sec. IT. T. 6 X.. H. St B., W. M.
my interest in crops during the life Alex Drysdale to Seattle-Alask- a

of the mortgage grown and harvest- - Anthracite Coal Co.. 110; the s.
ed on the lands leased from Perry of se. of Sec. 17. T. 6 X.. It. 32
Houser. also all farm tools and ma E.. W, M.
chlnery. Deed.

I'ick Kirchoff to First Hank of Pi- - Elbert B. Oasteel to Fred A. Hailey
lot Hock, $2.70ii; mares. 1 stallion. $ 7 2 r : lots I and 6. block 1. south ad-- 1

Reo car, my interest in the hay dltton to Pilot Hock,
and grain crops grown on the S. Q, Hisinbotham to Maggie Hlg-- j

of Sec. 25, T. 1 X.. Tt. 32 E.. W, II, I inbotham JlO.IIOii; certain tracts of
dun
the

L

ng the life of this mortgage, land, title descriptive,
increase from above stock. jo. Pac. R. R. Co., to John F Rob.

V. Henderson to K. E. H utehin. I lnaon J7114 a tract of land on the
on $2,000; 7 horses and mares, I Umatilla project

SOW, calf, all farm tools and ma- - Patent.
hinery. a undivided interest in Win. P. Crow, 317.76 acres in Sec.

ill the crops of grain grown upon the 17, T. 6 X.. H. 32 E., W. M.

Own tiuiis Work Havoc. Elder Shamberfer, a prominent
NEW YORK, Nov. 18. An Inter-- ! member of the Church of Brethren

esiing and important disclosure in at Alberta. Canada, accompanied the'
the accounts by eyewitnesses of the campaign partv for two days, and

prepared by him for over 30 years.

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castoria.

Sold only in one size bottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,

latest Zeppelin raid on London, Mil was so impressed with the Country,
that a dj.nsiderable part of the dam- - that he bought a tract lying
age then inflicted on the city was done between Tonasket and Oroville under
by the shells fired from the ground the new West Okanogan project and
to bring down or drive away tlie will move his famllj there from AI. Steady! 5kruthless invaders. herta in the sprinc. It is extreme!

That is one of the difficulties, and I probable that a colony of brethren
One of the most serious, that Mel will be established there.
created by an attack of this sort. He- - . .

tensive operations against an airship I'arniii- - Mil! Plat Host.
overhead constitute an addition to the CHEHALI8, Wash.. Xov. IS. The

the Lewisdenser of the people below . A missile executive comm
that rises to near the enemy craft County Farmers
and misses it. as the great majority which will be
do, comes down with much of the vember 29 to I

power to kill and destroy that is pos- - met here to peri
jsissed by the bombs intentionally the session. It
dropped. a joint eommitte

IU)Y. 1. GOES TO COUiESGEMi NO I.1KI, KKM I IS
FIVE IV III WflNG HOMS

I.ail Prepared for Entry I5 Own
Mother.AHERIiEEX.

Baretich and he"j
The 14ere carried down a MADISON, Wis., Xc

The ideal solution of the pioblem. e
of course, would be not to let the SCcp- b,
pelins reach the city al all. but that! pi
require! the use of an enormous num. st
ber of guns, placed on the circutnfer- - v.

encc of a vast circle. The Frenel; se

utive eommitte
to arrange for
of the old fas
ed on Tuesday
k. with the far
10I as hosts.

laretlch is In Seat-wor-

All other,

Whatever our toil indoors or out
on big jobs or little: we need patience,
tranquil nerves, strength of body and
presence of mind.

We need keen appetites and good
digestions. We need to keep mouth
and throat moist and refreshed, the
teeth clean and breath sweet. In other
words, we need WRIGLEY'S!

For there's where this wholesome, flavor-lastin- g,

impurity-proo-f refreshment is worth its
weight in gold. Yet it costs but a mite.

Write for free copy of "WRIGLEY'S MOTHER GOOSE," handsomely lithographed in
colors. Address Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co., 1223 Resner Building, Chicago

seem to have managed to defend theii year aR(, d, Citlxe
own capital in this way. but the task chehalll offered a cash pi

of the British is a harder one. both the Lewis county schoa
ion account of London's greater ex- - who attended the farn
'tent and of the fact that most of the here and wrote tli le t

route followed by the Germane in year the club has reneWi
their case is over water instead of
land. Impressment the seh

Paris has better weather, too, than for the British navy
London. for centuries and did not

eolete till just before t

1

1

I

I
I

Percy Kelshaw, the
eon of Mrs, Harelch. died in the

to make his way through the
flames in the lower part of the hoUW

and fell almost within sight of the
resellers. Mrs Itaretich is in a

ondition from bums that eft

attained before sh was taken from
the building.

All efforts to reach Mr. Hare!;! h

Badger university.
Young. Ron is foi

and plays tennis :ind
is entered In the colli
science as a fresh rni
oially good in mathei
leaning toward foreif
i.iuse he thinks the
countries will have
the I'nited States in
taking up Spanish.
Gorman.

The young man r
training at home, i

to school. He spent
under the tutorship
The rest of the tim
playing.

e Crimean
s were ta- -

HI tile high

he is
tudies

early
coin i
daily

Farmer Topic- - Attract. war Sometimes the ert
WEXATi'HKE, (ire. Nov., 18. --TtlO ken from foreign ship!

agricultural campaign of the Qreal seas.
Northern Railway in Okanogan coun- -

ty. headed by Professor Shaw, .1.1..' The British are repor
assisted by County Agriculturist erected a $130,000 hum
!' - continues to attract large rear of their lines in F
crowds at the meeting!. rge a- -u building is said to be .'u'
SUcnecafUl meetings were held at Pine is taken as one of man:

nark yearly produces
in 22 factories.

AVRIGLEYS.WRIGLEYSa.
' --r lllillllggglONP OF THE FWON "BLUE DEVILS'

PEPPER MINT FMINT LEAF

-- TWO DELICIOUS FLAVOR- S-A
Tired,

Nervous

Women

Need the

Help of

Tired, ner
vous women DIVOIK'IC I'l K. IS I'NIQI I and lei

her huneed the help of
V

no children. The I nSe, who shot and killed negro

land deHterted het Oeorge Urast hue asl spneu and

she request per- - who was found not :niit by reason

Edward - Ot. Isjof temporarj Insanity, was discharged
ns Kane by a Jury in .indue Everett
Smith's court

a natural tonic which Woman KaV rnelty Made Her XNK3 October
;to Pounds, maneniwill build up bodily

strength, help the
nerves, increase the

WASHINGTON, Nov. is. Weight her attorney.
of plaintiff at time of marriage, 111
pounds. Woman Slater I

Weight of plaintiff at time of filing s BATTLE, Wash.. X

divorce suit, vs pounds 'Martha K.nvata. white

Loss ... hi One to alleged cru-- j

me grow n 111 an
. Hano.
iv, is. Mrs! Broom
wife of Japa- - umaappetite and improve

digestion. When women find
themselves in a tired, nervous condi

tion, or suffer from sick headache, bili
ousness, and loss of appetite, it shows that

the system is run-dow- and unable to respond to
the demands which Nature imposes on it. Every

woman should know what these conditions mean,
and that the way to find quick and sure relief, is to take

city of plaintiffs husband, :: poundai
Thin sras the uniiue argument uwd

le, Amelia E. Heath ill filing mill yes.
terday in District supreme Court for
lfviited divorce from Clifton 1'. Heuth
an employe of the Patent office, said
to receive a salary of $75 a month.

"At the time of marriage," read the
petition, "the plaintiff weighed lisj
pounds, hut the cruel treatment to I

which she. had heen sMjeCted
the distress and anguish of mind oc-

casioned thereby have BO reduced the
plaintiff physically that 1101
weighs pounds."

THE great impending fact about the two
famous CALIFORNIA EXPOSI-

TIONS is that the opportunity to visit and en-

joy them will soon be gone
READ THAT AGAIN IF YOU HAVE NOT SEEN
THEM. Don't say "I can't go." You can go if you
will. You will go, if you realize what the trip means.

Historically, geographically, educationally, from point of art,
science or philosophy they are the greatest you will see. But
you will have to GO RIGHT AWAY if you see them.

Beemams Pills
They were married here December

at the first warning which tells that anything is wrong,
for these pillsquickly make everything right. They are
a remarkable combination of remedial herbs, which act
favorably on the organs, and are so mild that they cause
no discomfort or disagreeable after effects. They

We will plan the trip for you. Fares,
information, expert travel service our
pleasure. ASK US.

T. F. O'BRIEN, Agent,
Pendleton.
R. BURNS,

District Freight & Pasenger Agent.
Walla Walla.

OREGON-WASHINGTO- RAIL-

ROAD & NAVIGATION CO.

Union Pacific System.

remove impurities irom tne Diooa, stimulate trie liver,
regulate the bile, and have a gentle and thorough,
laxative enect wnicn removes constipation.

Beecham's Pills are a great boon to women
whenever they feel tired, nervous and
depleted, for they carry strength and
life to bod, blood and nerves. THE SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION CLOSES DEC. 4th.

Coffee

I low many smiles in a

pound of Schilling's Best?

Depends somewhat on

your disposition! You

can be sure of the coffee.

After we have ground

Schilling's-Bes- t evenly

and taken-ou- t practically

all the chaff, we pack the

toffee in airtight tins.

Thtfs'l no other ritjlit

gfgjf to treat fine coffee

Sc hi 11 ilia's

Dirmcttont of jpcriof value
to woman with every box.

' The Largest Sale of Any
Medicine in the World.

At All Drugguti,
10c, 25c.

They Carry

Strength

and Life to

Body, Blood

and Nerves

HAVE US WIRE
YOUR PLACE

for electric service. We use
the best grade wire, the best
Insulators, buttons, switches,
etc. And we do the wiring
skillfully and qalekly, We Hhnii

he gfatd to nlve ynu a price for
Wiring yorjr place. Yon can do- -

pend upon it holm; reasonable,

J. L. VAUGHAN

rjfviV iron M II

.briquet ot

Best


